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INTRODUCTION
No Community country has a legal clefinj"tion of what constitutes  a
small or mediurn--sized enterprise (S.M.E.). In responee to a number of
reguests, the Small ancL Medi.um-eized Enterprises, Artisanat Division of the
Directorate-Oeneral for Industrial and. Technologioal Affaire has assembled
in this  doeument the most wiil,ely used d.efinitions in the Member Stateg of
the European Community,
Usr:al1y, the S.M.E. is definecL by the various Statee on the basie
of quantitative criteria  for purposes such as statistics,  taxationr financet
assistance or the right of establishment. The quantitative criteria  usel
may vary from one policy or programme to another.
Ger.many, France, Italy  and Belgium do, however, have official
definitions of the artisanat.
The Commission of the European Commruities has no official  ilefinition
of small and medium-sized enterprises o? the artieanat.
However, as in the member corurtries, eremptions in community
directives or regulationE are provided. for  in certain casee and for certain
enterprises on the basis of their slze.  For e:ample, exemptions are provided
for in the rules on competition ("agreements of minor importance"), the
proposal for a Sixth Directive on a uniform basis of assessment for VATr the
proposal for a Forrrth Directive on a.nnual accounts of companies. The criteria
for exemption vary according to the case.4]:,/rnh6-E
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The Smell endl Medi.iun-rized. Erterprirer, Artiranet Divirion, rhioh
is rerponrible for  ere^uriaing the problemr of tbege cectonr end for their
general promotion at Community level, oonriderr, in practice, thet enterpriror
which are legally anC fina^ncially inrlependent andl with no more thsn 500 enployces
form pert of the abovenentionel gectorl.
For the purpo3e of compariron thir  iooument clro oonteinr the
d.afinitions  which are used in the Uniteil. Steteg of Americe anl Japen.
We the^nk the nationel officialr  belongiag to the tlorking Party on
Small andt Meiliu*-rized  hterp:rises, Artiranrt,  for their help in the preperetion
of this iloeument, for which, horever, the Snell enil ltled.iunr-rizad Entcrprirert
Artisanat Divirion aslum€s finel  rerponribility.qr:,/rrtne-s
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FEDERAL REPI]BLIC OF GEM{A}IY
s.ld.E.
a) Qr:alitative criteria
By S.M.E. arc meant cnterprirer which do not ar a rule borrow on the
capital marketr anit which are run ind.epend.entLy by p.rrons workiag on thcir
own aooount who are themrelver d.irectly involved in the work of the firm
and bear all  the risks.
Source: 'fGrund.s6tze  ciner Strukturpolitik filr  kloine nnd mittlere Unternehnenit
(trr:nd estag-Druckrach e v l/ f566)
(nGuidelines for a structural policy for rmall and nedinn-ri.zel
enterprises"  ) .
b) Quantitative criteria
As part of a rtuiltrr. on the trend of the sizc of enterprisoc the Inrtitut
fiir  Mittelsta.ndrforschung (Rereareh Inrtitute  for Small anil ltlefliurn-rizcC.
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10Or000 -  2 millionqrr/l:t/t6-s
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These limits have a purely rtatirtical  pr:rporc anil nake it  porriblc
to rubJect S.ll.E. to quantitative analyrir. In no oare do thoy oonrtitutc
univerrally acceptod. norm3.
To gualify for technical argirtancc rubrid.ier to S.lt.E. r maxinmn
turnovar is at present ret ag follows:
Sector








Under the l95l cole for the articanat (revlrel  in 1955) oonocraiag
the organization of the artisa.nat, only indtiviiluals a,rul conpanies rogirterel
with the Chambar of Trades are authorized to practisa as artilanl'
To be elj.gible for regietration the heail of the enterprlse (or
manag€r in the case of a oompany) must hcld a marter craftrnanls aertifioate'
The list  of oocupationc  whioh oan be purruod ac artlranal traicr
is given in APPendlix  A.




Atthough there is no lagal ilefinition  of S.M.E., the fleld  of
application of a number of specific laws har been d.efined on the basic of
criteria  for 'rsmall and meCium.-rized enterpri3es'r. Only the lawr enenating
from the lrtinistBre des cLasreg moyennes (tUinirtry for the relf-employeil) or
the lawr which this Minietry helpe to implement are involved.. There criteria
are listed below:
1) Number of employees
a) Under the law of 24 tday 1959 extending acc6.a to proferrlonal  and.
artisanal credit in favor:r of the relf-employsdr  arristanoe nay be
granted to:
-  industrial enterprises with no more tban l0 employoer
-  commercial enterprises with no  more than 20 enployeor
b) UnriLer the l-aw of I"5 December fgZO(x) on the exercile of oooupations in
the S.M.E., commercial and articanal rectorr, the Kiag may, in oertain
circwnetencea, regulate accese to professional,  oomnercial a.nd artiranal
activities,  after deter:mining, for  each reguloteil oooupationr the
criteria  applicabLe to S.l{.E.
The criteria  concerning the "number of  employeesn in the Law of 2Q liay
1959 quoted above have also been used in the 34 regulations adlopteil up
to I Janr:ary L976 in the application of this outlinc lar.
N.B.: There is now a tendency to enlarge the exirting critErion for  nnumber
of employeea"
-'F-_--(*/  Thi" law replaces the former law on establishment of 24 Decenber 1958.4rt/trr/7e-n
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2) Turnovqr/Balance eheet
Under the law of If  Jufy I!l!  concsrnlng the book-keeping and a^nnual accountg
of enterprises:
a) A mediurn-sized  enterpriee ie one whoge avere,ge annrra,l payroll d.oce not
exceed. lO pereons providedl that itr  turnover, ercluding value-aildeet
tar,  for the lact financial year wal not more tha"n Bfrg 50 nillion  and
that its  balance sheet at the ead of the last finanoial year dii  not
erceed. Bfrs 2l million.
b) Small entcrpriee: Thie referg to traderr, inrliviilualc or partnerrhipr
or limitad partnerships whoce turnover for the lect finencial year,
exclud.ing value-adrled tax, was not more than Bfrs l0 million.
AFTISANAT
An rfartiean'r not engaged in commer""(t) ir  d.efineC al  "any individual
who regularly, either as his main or recondary activity,  cerriet out work of
an eesentially manua,l nature, und.er a contract for eerviccg, proviled that
the serviceg do not, or only occasionally, involve the eupply of goodtrf.
Source: Law of 18 lttarch 1965 an the artieanat regieter ("regietre de
lfartieanat").
/-\ \^'' In Belgium the
-  ttartigantt  in
-  trartisan'r  in
term 'rartisanrr hag two meanings:
the legal sense ( bw of 18 !{arch t965) i
the economic Bence.
The number of artieans in the first  category is very small (fr885 on
lI  January L974 -  aource: Ministbre dee Clasee: Moyennea)  eince it
includ.es only these personB who do not rupply good.e (e.g. gardeners,
chimney sweeps); these must be l"isteil. in the artisanat regirter.
The numbers in the second category are obviously larger.  For exanple,
the general cengus of 1970 ehows that in the bakery and pastry-making
trade alone there were 101332 pereonr working i.n enterprisec with no
paid. ttaff.  However, all  pereons engaged. in artiran-type occupations
muet be listeal in the Commerce register ("Regietre de Comnercd) anC not
in the artisanat register.nt/mhe-n
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DA[![AIK
There ig no general definition,  but a nunber of dlafinitionr rhioh
have beon uced for rpecific  purposen ere lirtetl  bel.ow:
s.u.E.
In the stud.y entitledL nEand.v*rket og ion finlre  Inlurtrin
("Artieanat and Small-ecale fnrhutryn) (L969) smel-l and mcd.iunr-rized, eatcr-
prices are d,efinel as follows:
-  grnall:
-  medium:
5 to 2o employeea
2I to J0 employeee
The law of 26 Juae 1975, providcr for State guaranteec for short-tun
Ioans to artisanal enterprises or small ind.ustrial entorpritee employing up
to 75 peraons.
ANTISANAT
fnd.ustrial enterpriees employing between I  anril 5 perronr, anC relnlrt
service ancl eonstruction eater:pricee,  irrespcctive of the number of employoes





There is no legal d.efinition of S.lrl.E.
Thene are, however, rrarious meaturar or regulationr containing
certain size criteria.  The guantitative criteria  generally artopteil arc payroLl
and.for turnover. As regards the payroll criterion,  for erample, workr counoile
may be ret  up within certain enterprirer provid.edl thct thcy heve et Leart l0.
enployeeei ifr  thereforer they have less, they are to be regariled. ac rnall
enterpriees.  Furthermorer for employeee to share in the resultr of enter-
prises the nunber of employees must be 100.
The turnover criterion  is rnai.nly used for taration purpo.ctf for
exampler anterprisee ltith a tr:rnover of less than FF 5001000 may bencfit
from the fLat-rate taration system, while if  their turnover ir  betwecn
FF 50Or00O and FF 1r0o0r000r they benefit from the simplifieril syetem. Thege
criteria  are not intended to d.efine S.!{.8. but neverthelerr have an indioetive
value.
Besid.es such criteria,  certain organirations htve proCuced. otherr,
as in the ease of the Conf6dLdration Gdn6ra1e deE Petites et Itloyennee Entrc-
priees (CCrun) (General Confederation for Small and teiliun-rizcd. Entclpriser),
which regards an enterpriee with less than l0 employeea a6 a rmall entcrprioe
and an enterprise with between 50 and JOO employeer as a medlun-sized.  enter-
priee.  The French Eeonomic  a,nC. Social Committee (Comit6 Economigue et Socj.al
Frangais) has ad.opted theae criteria  and has also ouggerted. that an cnterprire
with up to FF 50 million tr:rnover should be regarded ar a medir:n-aized snter:-
orise.





"Enterprisee with no more than 5 enployeer\-/, engaged. in productiont
processing, repairg or the pnovirlon of serrriccr, murt be listedL in the register
of traites ("Rdpertoire des m€tiersn) ultlers they are engaged in farming or
fishing, or commigsion ageats, other ag€noier enl business agenciec within
the meaning of Article  532 of the "Cole de conmerce'r or enterpriees  whioh
sell  or offer for hire  finishedl producte or whioh provide epecifically
inteLleotual services.
llork carrierl out by a firm only occacionally  or on a aubsicliary
basis does not entail registration.
Inclusion in the regirter of traCee ("R6pertoire des m6tiers")
does not exempt the firn  concenned frors inclusion in the Commerce register
("n6gistre dlu commercelt) where thie ie requirel by law".
The list  of trades for which the title  of artiaan may be confemed
is given in Appentilix B.
Source: Order No 62-235 (t uarctr 1962).
f -\ \*/  Th" size of the enterprise ie deteflnined on the basis of ite  payroll.
Normally the marimum is five employeesr.not including menbers of the
family lnit partnere (a maximurn of three).  Under OrCer No ?0-724 of 4
August I9?O the limit  was raised. to 1O for trades concerneril with the
supply of food and. of personal services.
Moreover, heads of enterprisee  who have qualified as 'fartisans'r or
,rmagter artisang'r, within the meaning of the Order of March L)52, ate
entitl-ed. to employ a further five  persons without the firm loosing its
etatus aB an [attisanalrr enterprile.48/rrrh6-E
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IREI,AND
Thare ig no epecific itefinition of med,iurn-gized enterpricee  or
of the artisanat.
SMALL NNTERPRISES
The only official  d.efinition of smell enterprises is the one used
by the I.D.A. (lnd.ustrial  Development Authority) for ite  'fsmall ind.ustries'r
prog?amme, i.e.  enterprises with no  more then l0 employees and a maximum
fixed asset investment of I  20Or000-qn/l:t/te-n
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a)  the enterprise may not emp}oy more than 10 workero and 10 apprentices
for unit production; 5 workers anil )  apprentioes for mare production
(proviitect that this  involves a process which ie not entirely mcohanized)
and for transport servicesl  10 apprenticee  and. an unlimiteel nr.rmber of
workers for enterprises operating in the artistic,  trad.itional and"
tailoring  tradeg expressly mentioned in the special list  in Appendir C.
Inclucion in the regiater of articanal enterprises,  which ie oompiled
by eaoh chamber of commerce, ind.ustry, artisanat and egriculturer is
not egeential in order to pursue the activity,  but it  is a necesaarTr
condition in order to benefit from the facilities  provided for the
articanat.
Souree: Ministero d.elLt Indr:stria, del Commercio e dellrArtigianato+rt/tn/7a-n
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ORAND DUC}fY OF LUMMBOUNG
S.M,E.
There is neither a legar definition nor any quantitative criterla.
ART TSANA'I
There are two categories of artisanal trailes in the Grand Duchy:
a)foraccesstoactivitiesca11ed''@''(''profeecions
artisanales")  (a 1i-et of 91 tradee) the possession of a masterrs certificate
or equival-ent d.ocument is required, together with an establishnent permit(*).
b)  for accese to artisanal activit jres calleit "ggggrrggf, t"aigg" ("m6tiarr
secondaires") (a list  of lI  trades) a two-year traineeship anC. an
establishment permit(") are resurred..
A11 artisanal enterpriaes  muBt be regi.stered with the Chamber of
Trad.es ("Chambre des m6tiers").
A list  of all  these activities  is gi-ven in Appendir D.
Sgglg"t lvlinistbre de lrEconomie llationale des Clasaes Moyennes et du Tourisme
/ -\ \^'  The system of establishment permits applies to commercial, artiEanaL




There ie no precise general criterion which i"s legally or officially
recognized. However, there are a number of measurer or regulations for the
benefit of S.M.E. which contain certain size criteria.  These measures or
regulations include the 'fVestigingswet BeiLrijven" (law governing the location
of enterprises), the t'Bedrijfsbeeinctigingsregling" (regulation relating to
the wlniii-ng up of enterprises), the "Wet op d.e omzetbelasting'f (Iaw on tr::nnover
tax), the "Vennootschapsbelasting" (corporation tax).
The criteria  used vary according to the nature of the rneasure or
,and the regulattonfaecording  to the specific objective in view, for erample:
a)  Under the 'rVestigingswet Bedrijven" (Iaw governing the location of
enterprises) the criteria  relating to turnover, productive capaeity or
employees are used in dlifferent casss. The decrees on establiehment
relating, for  example to bakeries and laundries uee capacity criteria
while the decree relating to lemonade factories referg to a marinun
turnover. However, the majority of the criteria  uged in the lecree
coneerned relate to employees; the limit  is generalLy 25, Bometimes 10.
Criteria are encountered only in the decrees on egtablishment relating
to economic sectors in which small and large enterpriees operate eid.e
by side or which use industrial production method.s, alongsid.e artieanal
production methods,
b)  The financi-ng regulations for S.M.E. set thil limits at IO0 employees
and FI 7 r5OOrOO0 turnover per year.+tl/tl.hs-n
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The official  statigtics  make no distinction  between S.M.E. on the
one hanril anC. large enterprises on the other.  However, the etatistical
sumrnaries published by the "Raad voor het MirleLen- en Kleinbedrijfn (Counoil
for mediunpsized and snall enterprises)  use certain size criteria,  in
particular for artisanal enterprises and the retail  trade.  Tn the retail
trad.e, enterprises with a marinum of 50 employeee or a manimum of 7 branohee
are regardei as S.M,E.
ANTISANAT
There are no precise definiltions for artisanal enterprises.
Enterprises  which manufacture, proceas, oarry out maintenanoe and
repairs and provide services, in which the activities  large).y itepenrl on the
heacl of the enterprise and which are rnainLy geared. to the satisfastion of
ind"ividh:al neelsr or€ regarded. as artisanal enterpriges.
The statistical  oriteria  used. by the "Raad voor het Mid.Cen- en
Kleinbedrijf'r in its stetistical surunaries are a manimum of ZOf 5O porsons
per enterprise.
Source: Ministerie van Economische  Zakenqn/m/16-s,
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UTITM KIIVGDOI{
There are no criteria  for ilefining nedlir:rn-sized.  enterprices or
the artisanat.
SI{ALL FIHSS
a)  Quantitative oriberia
In the study carried out by the rf0ommittee of Inquiry on Srnal"l Firns'r
(ttre gotton Report) tire following d.efinitions are used to cover smalL
firms: (fne figr:res in brackets give the approrinste 1974 values of the
turnovers useC by the Committee).
Sector Definition
Indr.rstry  up to 2O0 employees
Builtting anil construction  up to  2J enployeeo
Mining ani quarrying  up to  2J employees
Retail trad.e  mar. annu&l turnover J  SOTOOO (L  ?51000)
Wholeeale traCe  mar. aDnual turnover L 20OrO00 (L 300r0OO)
Motor vehicle tracle, maintenance
and repair  na,r. annuel tr:rnover t  1001000 (t  1501000)
Miscellaneoug gervieee  mar. a:rnual tr:rnover &  501000 (f  751000)
Road haulage  legs than 5 vehicleg
Hotels, restaurants,  banst
canteens  Al1, eroept for finns with several
branohes ant public houser, hotele etc.
controllel by breweriee
These d.efinitions have no Legal stanCing.
Financial asgistance provideC by the Cor:ncil for Small Industries in
Rlral Aneas (COSfne) is limited to prod.uetive cnterpriaes enploying fcwer
than 2O skiLled people.+rl/r:,:/le-s,
-u-
t)  Qualititive criteria
In qualitative terms, a small firm ig regardec as being one which hag
a relatively  small share of the market, is manageil by itg  or+ners or
part-ownere in a personarized. way, and, does not form part of a rarger
enterprise so that the ownens are free from outsiC.e control i.n talcing
their principle d.eci.sions.
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APPBIDIX A
LIS[4 0F TRADS ]I[]IICH UAY BE CARmm 0N A$ ARTISIilAL
OCCUPATIONS N.I GEEiIANT
].  BUILD]NG TRADES
l.  Briokleysr;  concreter and reinforoed ooncrcter; fireplaoe and ehimncy
buildere;  ovsn builclers (for bakcra, pork butchere,  paotrymakers eto.)
2. Carpenter




?. Terrazzo and concrete block maker; xylolite  gurfacer
B. hlell cLigger
t.  Stone cutter and carver
10. Stucco plasterer (fibror:s plarterer)
II.  Builcling 1ts,inter (i-nctuaiag whitcwashing  and pebbled'aahing); varnisher
12. Stovc setter
13. Chimney sqeepL.2
II.  IRONrI,I0KING  A$D OTI{ER MI, AL.l{OffiI]Ic TRADN
L4. Bl-aokamith
11. Fitter (including locks and ligbtcning ooaduoterr)
16. Coastruotion  nechanic, tooLnakerl,netaL trrrncn
IJ. Millrrigbt
IB. Mechanic(rewing macbiae nechanic, eound. naohine mechaaic; pedal-cyoLe
repairer), office machinee nechanic
19. Autonobile mechanici vehioLe electrioian
20. Agricultural rnacbinery  mechanio
21. Preclsion-instrument  naker and optical inetrunent naker and rcpairer
22. Ounsmith
23. Tinsmith-ziac worker (radiator builcter, rad.iator repairer)1
sanitarSr j.rretaller
24. Central heatiag ancl ventilation cquipment ingtaller
25. Sheet-metal worke:r
26. Electrician ( :.nctuAing ligbtnigg conductor constrrctor) r eLeotrioel fitter
and telephone meoha.nio
27. E1ectr"ical engineer
28. Radio and television neohanic
29. Watoh and clook maker
3O. hgraver (inoluding da.macceningq  a'rtietic englavias)l ohascr
Jl. Galvanizer and. metal, polisher
32. Brazier; metal sPinner




37. Golclsnith and sil-veremith
J8. GoId., silver aad. aluniniun beatcra,3
III.  }TOOD.I{OFK]ilG  TAADES
39. Joj.ner, cabinetmaker (glidcr buildcrl bowling aLley build'er)
4O. Roller shutter and Veaetian blind naker
41. Boatbuildcr, ehiPbuilcler
42. tilooclen patternnaker
43. Cartrrisht; ooach-body builtler
44. lfood turner; unbrella naker
45. tiood carver &
{5. Cooper
4?. Brushmaker (inclucLing  paintbrushee and wire brushes)
48. BasketrSr wcaver







55. Ropemalcer (inolurling netnraker); sail- makcr
55. Fur tailor;  ctr'P (ru'j{er
5?. Glove nakcr
58. Shoe makcrl orthopaeclic footrcar nakcr
59' Clog maker
5o. Tanner
5I. Sad.tcr a,nd barness makcr; pursc and wallct maker
62. UPholsterer and decoratorA.4
V. FOOD TRAD6
63. Bakcr (inofrding ba.ker apeoicliriag in pretrcLr, bleok brced, rpiocd
brcad. antl gsncral balscrY)




68. Brcwcr antl naltstcr
vI. ffiaLTII CABE, CIlENUilO AllD CmIICAL PnOCESSES  oCCUPATIO}IS
59. DirPcnring oPtician
?0. Banilrgirt
Jl,  Orthopartlio  applianor ra"her antl rcpaircr
?2. Surtioel inltr:'ureat ra.ler a'ad rcpaircr
?3. Fellr tlrth  :rlcc enit roPriror
?4. Esirdlr.lt.t (rig'''krIl)
?5. DYor anel ohcnical ohancr
?6' SolP boihr;  oa'ndlc drawer'
??. leunitrics a,a'[ Prosacrs
?8. Building olcaning firne
VII. GIII,SS' PAPER' CERAIIICS A}TD OTffi TRADS
79. Glazier
80. Glatg cuttc
8L. glaes bLowcr, glass instrunent nakerL.5
82. Glaes a.nd. ceranice painters and dccorators
83. Gen outter and polisher
84. Photographer  ( inclucling photographic technologist)
B). Bookbinder
85. Printcr;  compositor, typc setter
87. Lithographer,  xylographer
BB. Photo-eng?aver, chemigrapber; stereotyper; elcotrotypcr
89. Potter
!O. 0rgan build.cr, piano maker, hanmoniun naker; etringed inatruncnt maker;




!2.  Sign-painter, illuminated sign maker
93. Vulcanizcr
Sorrrcc: ,rThe German Artisanattr -  Connission  working papcr fTf/5L25/6L4r3/rrr/76-E
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2. Boilcrnaker, eheet-netal  worker; sheet-mctal forncr, vchiolc shcet-nstal
worker specializing in rePairs
3. Toolnaker
4. General machinerT mechanic, ag1.icultr:ral machinery mechanic,
Diesel engine nechanic, agricuJ.trrral blackcnith, fapier,  cartwrightt
metal pattern maker
).  lrletal turner, gcrew-cutting rnachine operator, mctal joiner
5. cutler
T. Automobile  rnecha,nic (repairs), Diesel cngine mechBnic (rcpairs)t oycle
and motoroyole  mechanic, automobile eleotrician, DicEel vchiolc eleotriciant
coach-bod.y builder, autornobile painter'
B. Electrioal ncohanic, coil wintter, radio aesemblcr and rcpairer' eleotrical
meohanio for apparatus naialy of a donestio kind, rcfrigeration  mcchamio'
9. Precision-inetrr:ment makerl rcatcb ancl clock maker, dcntal teohnloiant
office neohines mcohanic
IO. Stone outter, rnarbLe polisher
Il.  Bricklayer, plaeterer; painter plastcrer, wood carponterg iron carpcnter'
constructi.onjoiner,moaaiccutterandsetter,layerofspeoialfloor
coveringe, sanitary plqmber, roofer, locksmith, buildling ironworkert stove-
setter, central heatiag installcr,  installation electrician, builcting painter
l2i.Baker, PastrYeook8"2
lJ. I{ancl enbroidcrer
14. l{ailc-to-nc&Burs liagerie or oorset naker, milliner
15. trhr tailor
16. Purse and wallet maker, saddlcr ancl harncse makerr shoenaker  a^nd. shoe
repaire:r
IJ. F\rniturc carpenter, chair carpcntcr, cabinetnakcr, vchialc upholotcrcrt
fi:rnitr:re upholsterer
18. Printer, bookbind.err photographcr
It.  Butohcr, horsebutcherr pork butchcr
20. Gunamith (repairer)
21. Lar:ndsralrrprcagerr  clyer a"nd elcaner, spottcr and fi:oigher
Sonroe: Appcndir to the Decieion of Ootobcr the l2thr  L966.qt/nthe-n
APPEI{DIX C
LIST OF AHTISTIC, TRADIT'ONAL AND TAILORIN' TRADBS 
'*  'nnrr(t)
I.  TAILONED GARMNTS EXCLUSIVELY
Dress designer
Milliner  (to order only)
Fr:mier (made-to-measure)
Tailor/Dressmaker  ( madle-to-measure  )
Shoemaker ( made-to-measure )
II.  LEATIIER GOODS AND UPHOLSTERY
Leather engraver
Leather d.ecoration  worker
Glove maker (maile-to-measure or hand.-stitched.)
Maker of parchment objects
Leather shaper






Upholsterer (paper, textiles,  plastics)





(*)  r,o" these trades there is no rimit  on the number of workersIV.  PI1OTOGRAPITT AND REPRODUCTION
Etoher (reproduct ions)




Xylograoher  ( reprocluot ions )
v.  !f00D
c.2














Maker, on the bd-s of technical drawingst
parts of ships not yet constructed




Mechanical  mod.el maker





ornanent ecl frct ltrorker
'  VII.  PRECIOUS METAIST  SUI{I-PRECIOU
Silvcrsmith  and golclsmith (nainly hand-madc), crolutling nass-produocd obJects




Meta1 and semi-preoious stone englaver











Restorer of artistic  glaes windows
Carpet restorer
Painting restorerc.4






Lad.ics and mcnr s -"rignaker
Makc-up artist
X.  MUSICAL INSTRUMnITS
Harp-maker
Woodwind. instrumcnt maker
Stringed. instrgnent rnaker (boi'red, pluokecl antl fingcrcd string instruncata)
Organ-maker
BeII-for.rnder





Lace rnaker (bY hancl)
Embroideress (ty  hand')
Weaver (hantt weaving)
Carpet weaver (bY hand)
Embroidery maker (tY irand)c.,





Maker of figures in clay, plaster and' pepier miohd
Sculptor of gtatues
Maker of pearls using a flame larnP
Maker of artistic  tarracotta
Glass eng?aver
Pearl stringcr
Earthenware  maker (artistie)
Mosaicist (excluding manufactr:rers  of raw naterials whcther or not they
also laY mosaics)
Lead glass fittcr
Sculotor in marblc or other stone
XIII.  MISCELTANEOUS
Basket maker (uY hand)
Artistic  bookbinder
source: order No 53? of the President of the Republic, Jr.uc thc 8th, L954ut/trt/td-n
APPNDIX D
LIST OF ARTISANAL ACTIVITTES IN TI{E GRAI{D DUCHT OF LIINEIIITBOUNG
A.  LTST OF ARTISANAL OCCUPATIONS  FOR WHICH A MASTERIS CENTIFICATE  OR
EAXWALmT 
pTPLOMA rS REAUTnED










t.  Embroid.erer; church ornament maker
10. Milliner
11. Fr:r tailor
12. Shoe repairer;  shoe maker-boot maker; orthopaedic  footwear maker





III.  MEf,AL-WOH(ING  TRADES
U.  Blacksmith
18. Blacksmith-agricultural  tractor mechanic
19. Locksmith
20. Fitter;  toolnaker; iron turner
21. Motor-cycle mechanic
22. Sewing-machine mechanic
23. Office machines mechanic
24. Automobile  mechanic
2!. Agricultr:ral machinery mechanic
25. Precigion-ingtrument maker
27. Gr:nsmith
28. Tinsmith; maker and repairer of vehicle raliatorc






35. Watch and clock maker
35. Jeweller, goldsmith and silversnith
3?. Electrioal  wireman
38. Electrical fitter;  coil  winder
J9. Vehicle electrician
40, Rad.io ancl television electrician+tl/ tl,/t6-x
D.3
4l) Low voltage electricia^n




46) Sfreet-metal  worker
w)  I{ooD-I,{onKrNG  TRApES








)l)  Wooilen boatbuilCer
56) Cartwright
V)  IITGIENE,  HEALTH AND DRY CLEANING  TNADES
5?) Dispensing optician
5B) gandage  maker
59) Ortfropaedic appliance maker and repairer
50) Surgical instrunent maker anl repairer
6L) Faleteeth maker and repairer
62) narber-hairdresser
53) Woment s hairdresser
54. Dye"-Dry cleanerPt/tl:he-s
D.4
VI.  BUILDINO TRADES
55. Bricklayer
55. Terrazzo maker
57. Inelustrial chimney buiLdler
58. Furnace builder
59. Hell-iligger, well-sinker




?4. Firebrick layer -  chimney  Bweep










84. Glass polisher and eng3aver
85. Decorative glass worker
85, Photographer+rt/tl:/7e-n
D.5
8J, Bookbinder -  paper bo: maler
BB. Printer
89. Potter
t0. Musical instrument maker
!I.  Motor-vehicle lriving  instructor.
B.  LIST OF OCCUPATIONS  FOR I{ffICH QUAtIF]CATIONS  IIIAY BE CERT]FIED
( "sncoro.Rny trunns")
I.  SECONDARY  FOOD TFADES
I,  Confectionery  maker
2. Slaughter, tripe  dealer
IT,  SECONDARY CLOTHING, TEtrIILE A}TD I,EATHER TRADES
3. Launderer: -  laund.ry preseing-machine  operator
4. Quilt maker; mattrese maker
5, Curtain maker
5. Lingerie maker
7. I{emmerr buttonhoLe  maker
8. Fur tailor;  fur dyer
ITI.  SECONDAFY UEIIAi-HONK]NG  TRADES
).  Vuleanizer
10. Antenna maker
11. Service station operator
12. Taxi hirerqt3/l:rhe-n
D.6
IV.  SECONDAtrT WOODIfOH(IIIC TRADES
lJ. Packing case maker
14. Handle maker
1!. Basketry weaver
V.  SECONDANY  BU]LDING  TRADES
16. Roadbuilcler  a.nel site ercavator
lf.  Scaffolder
18. Tar roofer
1!. Reinforcing iron worker
20. Floor, ceiling ancl walI gurfacer
21. Parquetry cleaner and polisher
22. Chimney sweep
V].  SECONDARY  GLASS AND PAPER WOFKINC TRADESI SECONDART CERAMICS  TRADES
23. Plate glass cleaner
2{. Pictr:re framer -  gilder
25. News photographer
25. Rotogravure  pressrnan
27. Tawer
28. Toy and souvenir maker (artistic  trad.e)
29. Hat and cap maker
VTI.  OTIICIR SECONDART TRADES
J0. Beautieian
31, nisplay artist
Sor:rce: Grand ducal regulation of 9 September 1953.qn/nthe-n
TPPETDIX E
ufnm sratEs 0F afERICl
For thc purpotGt of thc Snall Buaincrr Aot anall bueiaace it  ilcfiaed
at & concern whioh ls:
trind.cpondcntLy owncd. a"rrd. opcratcd anrt rbioh is not doniarnt in itc
ficld  of operatiotrrr.
Thc Adninistrator of thc Snall Bugincsc .ldminirtration (S.B.A,), i.a rekiag
a dctailerl tl.efinition, nay nse thcse critcria,  ailong othcrt:
-  nunber of ernployees
-  d.ollu volune of bugincss.
lfherc thsse critcr:ia are ugcd. thc uppcr liritc  crtablirhcit nay vary fror  ind.urtry
to industrT to the crtcnt neocsrary to rcflcot  diffc:ring oharaetcrirtiot  of, tho
industrieg  and. 'rto take propor acoount of othcr lclsva.at factotrli.
fn add.ition, rithin  anJr gcotor of thc coonoqr altaraativc ttaaderih
nray be and are, in factr  cnployed. for itiffcrcnt  purlxrlc!.  For oruplc,  to
qrralify ac a snall buaiaees a oonstnrction oonccrnrs ovcragt (3 yca,rr) anansl
rcceipte nugt not eroced 19.5 nillion  to bc cligiblc  for fiaarroial ar.i.trnoc
or fi12.O miLlion for  proourement.agrigta,noc.
It  ig thc S.B.A.rs vi€w that,  in thc abccnoc of proof to thr ooatruyp
thcre ia a eegment of oach iadurtry whcrcin conocrns by rcalon of thcir  nalL
size are at a conpctitive d.isadvantagc. For this roaaon it  linitr  thc dcfilitioa
of snall businces to that eegncnt of thc intlustrSr etruggling to bcoo!. on rJnh
oompctitive.
The Aclni.nistrator of the S.3.4., whca rcqucetcd. to d.o ro, nult  ieruc
a certificate  ocrtifying an individ,ual ooncenn a6 a 'rlnall burincgr oonocran.









ttnilanr oF $.8.a. srzn srummm(r)
Average cnploJmcnt (noet rcocnt 4 oalcnd^ar: quertcrl) not
crcced.iag  250 to 1500 enploJrccr, ctcpcnc.ing on thc iaiturtry in whioh applioant ie prina^rily  cngagctl..
A.nnual rcocipta (oonocrnte nott rcocnt f,icoal ycar) not
e:ceeding $t.J million to fi22 nill.ioa, dcpcnding on thc
ind.ustry in whioh applioant prinarily cugagcd..
Annual rcocipts (conocrnrg most rcocnt fisoal y""") oot
e:ceediag S2 million to gJ.l nilLion, dpcnding on thc
industry in which applica^nt primarily engaged.
Average annnal rece[rts (ooncernrg nost recent 3 figoal yeara)
not exceed.ing $9.5 million.
Average annr:a,l reocipts (oonocrnlg nott rcocnt 3 firoel
years) not ercocding $1 millioa or 12 nillion, dtpcnrtiag
on the incluatry in whioh applicant prlnarily cagagld.
Dredging:
Serviccs:
AnnueL rcoeipts (oonccrnto  uogt
not eroeccting $9.5 nillion.
Annua1 rcocipts (oonocrntg noet
not eroccdios te nilllon  to  $8
the indurtry in whioh applioaat










ln'ual noocipto not croceatins  t275rOOO.
I{OTE: Each cf these standards
locatcd*, in and will  use
is  incrcarett by
thc asaistance
2) pcrocnt if  thc applicrnt





fauufaoturing:  Avcra6c caplo;ncnt (rott rcocat { celcndp qugtorr)
not crorciliag l0O to ll0o cnployccr, dcpenil,ing on
inilustry in whioh itcn bcing proourcd ir  oLetrifiod..
Gcneral--9cnqtrgetie4i Avcre6e annugl rcociptr (3 ycart) aot crocrding
$L2 nillion.
t_ '  Spcoial Tred.c  Average annual rcociptr (3 yoarr) not crocctliag ll  or Congtruatlon:  t2 nillion,  dcpond.ilg on thc ind,urtry in rbloh ?5 por:ocnt
of work undcr thc oontraat ia olartiflod.
Scrvioes:  Lvcrage annual roociptr (3 ycarr) aot rrccrdias Sa niLllon
to t9 nillion, dponding on lnilurtry ln thioh i.ten brlng
procurcd is clamificd..
DrcilginS:  Average anrnual rcociptt (3 ycarr) not croord.ing
tt.)  miLlioa.
Truoking,  Packing
and Crating, a^nVor  I'rnual reocipte (oonocnnts nort rcocat f,iroal ycu)
tlarchoqglggi  not ercccalins i7 niLlion.
SI{ALL BUSINESS I]$VE MTNff COI'TPAITT AltD I,EASE CUTRAtrTT AgggilATCE  STASDTRDS
- Arscte not crcccrting i9 mllIioa.
- l{et worth not ercceaHns  14 nill-ion.
- Avcrage net inconc (eftcr fcdcral
incone ta;rce) not cxoccatiag  |4OO'OOO.
l{OfE: Each of thcse standsrd.s is  inorcaaod by 25 pcroont if  thc applleant 1r
looatcd. in and will  use the arristanoe in a lebor SurpLur .l,rca.
/r\ (t/  Th" Burnnary gection rras preparcd by thc Sirc StandardsDivirion (Otftoc
of Advooao.y, Planning anit Reecarch) of thc S.B.A., Ootobcr 2d, L975.
Detailcct stanalards are set forth in Part 121, Chaptcr Ie titlc  13 of thc
Codc of tr'cdcral Rcgulations.qn/rrt/le-v,
APPHDII T
JAPAX
Thc F\urdr^lcntal  Law on snell lnd rodiun btrr:prfucr rar
cnrotcd in 1953. rt  ir  doriglod. to upbarirr thc inperte,aor of
gnarl a,nd rcdiur cutcrpriror, to hcrp tho to grow end drvrlop
aad to reim tbc coonoalo end. roolel rtatur of thoc ongrgod ia tbcn.
fbc d'rfinitionr of erall end rcrllur onttrgrimr lrld, iloya in
thc Fundonoltel low rcrc rcvircd, ia 19?3 u  fsllowrl
- I.AXIIX'ICTUBIilG: up to 3OO clpLoyocrl olr n  'f  IOO rillion  yca orpltrl cnplcycrl
- SflOLESALIilOI  up to 10O cnpleyccc, or
'r  rf  3O lilliou  Yen capital cnploycd
- REIAILIilO:  up to  l0 euploycGc,  or l'  rr  1O nillion Ten cepital employcd,
Offioiel quentrtlvc d.oflaitioat do aot rritt  fon cithcr mal.I
or ucd.iul-lilcC catcprirca tekcu repurtrly nor f,or rpcaific brenohcs
of inilurtqf or ooncririoG.r)';TThrE
A.C
Fz
KttE FttR Drtr wmonlnnn IEn rlsrorar.w Hl'lE ilt!il m Llrlg1 rn3-o@so'ln, En vgmnrm'tu mu$r um JrpAns rr E mPftigm ffi  (n.g.) u; L.4.L976
ucEamB urB rlt qtnoEar urrrg oF lc@Ins! (u.c. ) or !m qtEuluEs oF @n mttl,fnr's orf TEE oolfftrrrrr mE uITIltrD slgus or imucr m-]Eprr or  L,4.Lg76
TAIn xE ooM/tsEllor  Elv ttf,Ims x'E ooll!4!! tr'noPEnntss (u.0. ) ms FIIIIE ra[roralas nES pAts xE Id CotffittrtuEE,  IEIS gTtSSdnnS gT'm iimi-tD -L.4,L976
TAsso Dr cotfvpnsrotg rr Ulfrrl,ru como_Eunopgg  (u.J. ) mT,ID rcxErE mzroilatr IrEr pArx]r IEL'A 
'.Mnrrrarr 
DmLr sr.{or uro'r E mL guprcxE arr r.4.Lg75







































(t)  1 u.c. . 1rI3 tlol.